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it-W- est Series in Beth Leagues Will Have Important Bearing en Possible Peniiant Winners
CRUCIAL SERIES IN

t, BOTH LEAGUES GETS
UNDER

?

owns and Cards, the One

ty'mvJni

Y TODA Y

W ! and the Other te Secure It, Will Meet Yanks

and Giants in Important Series

PHB New Yerk Yankees fncc the hardest tack of the scnsen starting this
1 afternoon. Out In the wild nn.l woolly West Huggltm and IiIh expend

Wad et athletes will engnge Geerge Slsler and lu mates In tlie first of n four

series nnd tlie flW ferles of four turn win nnvc u meii mii.urw.iu ...-r

Cat the American Leaguo championship.
After finishing with the Browns the nnks will meet n order the White

ex, Indiana nnd Tiger, nil of whom nre plnjlng brilliant ball. If the
Western teams win n majority of their game from New Yerk the clianccH

W Hugglns turning in another pennant will net he be bright.
," On their home let, according te (Icerge Staler, the Browns are almost

nbeatable and thin afternoon the Yank a start a feur-enm- e series In the Mound
'City. In addition, the St. I.eulaant play only twenty-tw- o mere games away

from home, which give them a distinct advantage ever the Yanks, Inns-muc- h

as thev nre out In the lead by the margin of a game and a half.
After the Yanks, the Brown will meet Bosten, Washington and the

'Athletics, all of whom have proved easy for Lee Fehl's team in the Mound

City. .This will be going en while tlie Yanks arc meeting the aforementioned
tar Western teams.

In the Kant, St. Leuis wen eight of their fifteen gemes, net a most im-

posing record, but sufficient te have sent thorn home In the lead. The enks
against the West wen eight and lest eight, a peer record for Babe Ruth and
his pals, who were expected te regain the lead at the expense of the teams
from the Occident. .

The Yankees wen two of the herlen with Western teams, taking three out
f five from Cleveland and two out of three from the Ilrewns. The I'Srs
polled the geed weik by winning three of the four games plaed and the

"White Sex evened a four-gam- e Merle, llie Hrewns took three out of four
from the Athletics, one out of two from Washington and split in a e

aeries with the Ited Sex. ,

If the Browns' pitchers con held up under the strain of keeping in front
St. Leuis should come trough the series with the East firmly Intrenched in

first place. If the hurlers fall down the Yanks should come home in the lead.
Van (Slider, Kelp, Shecker, Wright, Dnnferth and Davis have all been twirl-

ing geed hall, but the. lack the experience of the Yankees with Bush, Mays,

Heyt, Jenes and Shew key, who have been through many hard nnd trying
campaigns.

TIM 1'fliifcfM tn'IJ be greatly strenathened for the tour with Jee
Dunan in the line-u- Third

Vanlcr offense and defense and the former IIelu Crei$ star fits in

perfectly. Dugan may net he the best fielder in the league, but he ts

infinitely better than the men Huggins iat been trying out. Jumping
Jee can also hit better than Ilaker, McXally und McMillan.

vrvr

Retain the Lead

base Aai Seen e weak tpet the

Johnny Gardner Beats Campe
Atl'tntir City, L'.V Johnny CJnnlner

of Philadelphia, wen ever 1'edre
the Philippine Iilaml. In

Iho .North man Club, Nick
Iirewn quit te llebbv Welvant nfter the sixth
tftien. raai biiu .ihcu iimnmy
eucnt rut cigniTaunn ww. inuy
,'Tm dfcud Jack Itter U tiH

round. Jennnr qiuiea um aesn- -

non ja tht rourie rouea.

, Giants and Cards in Titanic Grapple
T7IRTUALLY the same situation exists in the Notional League ns In the
'V American. The Cardinals after one day in the lend nre bent en getting
at there for geed. One point separates the two teams with the Gethnmltes

In the lead. The Cards have played live mere games than the (Slants, which

means that the latter lias a number of twin bills for later delivery, a burden
a the pitching staff.

The Cardinals are playing much better ball at present than the Giants.
During the Eastern Invasion of the West the Hlckey team scored fourteen
triumphs out of eighteen starts, while the best the Giants could de was te
win ten out of twenty.

New Yerk realizes that it must bent the Cards te capture the crown.

With Rogers Hornsby knocking out home runs nnd making hits with regularity
and the pitching staff showing a rexertnl of its early easen form, the St.
Xenisans are n hnrd nut te crack.

Tlie great showing mode In the seiics with the Hart was the result of
geed hurling combined with opportune hitting, .left l'feffer, the veteran who
Heraerly hurled for Brooklyn; Jess Unities, Hill Deuk, the spitbnll artist, who

has twice missed no-b- it gemes because of his own stupidity; Leu North and
JHU Sherdell hove all been pitching consistently of late and should continue
te de se for the remainder of the season. Three of the number arc veterans
with worlds of experience that should stand them in geed htead in the heat

f the campnlgn. ,,.,,,
The Giants' pitching staff, which turned in n s jeer, has

aet been up te standard of late. Fred Tene hacn't been going us well as
'Ejected, although Barnes, Douglas nnd Nehf have been turning in excellent
Vames. Bill Ryan, the youngster of the staff, has proved se geed that McGraw
M itarting him regularly. Red Causey and Jonnerd hnve been doing the
felief work.

I THERE is a possibility that deuldehcaders will figure in the present
series as only two games were played in June, both of tehich weic

U von by the Cards. If Ucin bills are staged the adiantage icill lie
with the visitors. It is said that McGraw is inclined te tcait until

1

near the end of the season the bargain matinees.
I

Recent Deal Is Panned by Tris Speaker
SPEAKER openly and a number of manngers covertly have given

rUS te their feelings ever the Yankees-Re- d Sex trade, which involved
Jaa Dugan. Speaker referred te it as a dl'grace, while Han Johnsen, presl-4a- t

of the American League, dubbed it "a regrettable transaction."
According te Johnsen, the trade will only be beneficial te the Yanks tern-fari- ly

because Dugan is a temperamental player, hard te hnndle, and Smith
net be used regularly. Johnsen is of the opinion that the American

League should legislate against n trades that help teams fighting
for the pennant.

Fer a number of years scribes all ever the land have been asking that
aaca action be taken, but te It the mngnatea have turned deaf ears. All
trading should be stepped after the first of July between or among teams In
the lead and these that de net have a chance te win the pennant. August
1 la new the date en which all trading steps, but according te Clark
Griffith, president of the Washington team, It Is a month toe late.

Eddie Reusb, of the Reds, signed a contract yesterday with Garry Herr-an- n

that lends weight te the reported trade after the season closes that
Jarelres Meadows and llubbell, of the Phillies, and the holdout outfielder and
OlUt Markle, of the Reds. Reusb signed a contract that extends only until
October 1, after saying that only a three-yea- r contract would satisfy him.
At the end of the present season Reush will probably be placed on the auction
block, for he Is emphatic that he wants a three-yea- r contract calling for

18,000 yearly.
Cennie Mack and his Athletics left last night with Adelph Otte Rettlg ns

regular member of the team. After a long sesien the tall tactician signed
the Newark lad te a contract for the remainder of the sen.en nnd ended all
possibilities of the Tigers, White Sex nnd Yunks starting n fight for him.
Before leaving Mack said that lie intended using Rettlg often during the trip
and that he )oeked for him te mnke geed

Athletics ended a long home stay that showed just hew
inconsistent the team is. Three out of four were wen from

the Ited Set, one out of six from the Yanks, three out of four from
the White Sex nnd Tujers, one out of four from the Ilrewns, while the
Indians swept the scries. The one game with Washington at Shib?
Park resulted in a victory Ticehe victories out of twenty-si- x games
isn't se bad for the Athletics.

Harris Hits and Pitches and Wins
SLIM HARRIS, who Is one of the reasons why the A's are stillBRYAN place, hurled the kind of a game njyilnht Washington yesterday

- that is expected of him. After a had stnrt In which he allowed five hits the
' Urst four Innings, the Slim person pitched brilliant ball, a puny Infield

bounder being the only hit registered from the fifth inning en.
While Harris was hurling geed bnll his mates were hatting Erlcksen

bard and Brillhert occasionally, getting eight safeties, including Tille Walker's
twenty-fourt- h of the season. Djkrs, Wulkcr and Hnuser were the big guns
In the attack with n pair of hits apiece. Walker's ether hit should have
been his twenty-fift- h homer. An ovcr.enleus jeungster put his hand out te
jet the hall ns It wns hounding Inte the pocket In left and the umpires ruled
ihat Tillle could lme no mere than two buses.

'Ooese" (JehIIii, the brilliant outfielder en the Senators, rebbod Welsh of
what looked like n certain homer h leaning back into the bleachers and
catching hall In the Jap of one of the sun-fis-

It must he snld for Slim Ilurris that he Is developing Inte a regular
bitter. He scored Welch from second In the setend frame with a double in
any league, although Harris just reached first in time. In the sixth he slammed

long liner Inte centejflelcl that Rice haielj caught after a hnrd run. Slim
asjfht have made n dotihle lincl the ball eluded the fielder.

Stanny Covaleskle pitched Cleveland te its thirteenth victory out of the
last fifteen gnmen In defeating the White Sex. It was Cevey's fifth victory
f the spurt . The Shnmekin lad allowed seven hits and outside of the eighth,

when Hoeper doubled with two en, hud the Sex ut his mercy. I'rban ruber
Was found for ten safeties.

IPUK Giants und Pirates staged the only battles in the yatienal,
M each winning a game. Cooper was the master of the (Hants in
we opener, while Nehf had the upper hand in the second. Max Carey
had a homer in the second contest with one man en.
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GOLFERS TO STAGE

KHFOTTLE
Griffin and Norten Will Clash te

Determine Which Is Western
Pennsylvania King

LOCAL STARS AT SHAWNEE

Out toward the setting-su- n section
of this grent Commonwealth the golf
fans nre all stirred tip ever n match
that has been arranged for next Satur-
day nfternoen between Tem Norten, of
the Illnlrment Club In Hellldnsburg,
nnd Geerge Griffin, of Clenrfleld. Te
their minds, It is n match that tran-
scends In Importance the proposed
Hagcn-Sarazc- n brawl scheduled for the
Westchester Biltmero battleground
next fall.

True enough, Ilngcn nnd the newly
crowned Snrazen will fight for the golf-
ing championship of the world, but
Griffin nnd Norten will de something
cqunlly Impertnnt te the Western s.

They will clnsh for the
championship of thnt section of the
weeds, and will, iucidently, decide the
ownership of a geed mnny thousands of
dollars that will be wageied en the
uffalr.

Rivalry between the two clubs Is of
nn origin thnt gees back into nutlqulty.
That rivalry is rcllected mere vigorously
thnn ever In the golfing besoms of the
towns nnd the two clubs sltuntcd In
them. Geerge Griffin Is the professional
nt Clearfield and Tem Norten holds n
similar pest at the Illnlrment links.

Beth of the youthful golfers came
down te Philadelphia te compete in the
open championship that was plujedever
the Merlen links lest week. Beth hed
the enthusiastic support of their friends
In the respective towns of Clearfield und
IIellida)sburg.
Griffin Had Best Card

Of the two, Griffin made the far bet-
ter showing. He turned In n 7!) for
the first eighteen holes and lu the after-
noon shot the best found made during
the tournament n dazzling 7!i. Even
Charley Heffner didn't equal that mnrk,
though he wen the championship.

At the end of the first day's play
Griffin was tied for second place, only
one stroke behind Freddy McLeod and
Ray Derr, who were In the lead. Bells
clanged nnd lings were micd In his
honor In Clearfield. Felks went around
telling each ether they had the greatest
golfer In the world right there in their
own town.

Hellidnburg had little comeback,
for Tem Norten wns oft his geme nnd
turned in enrds of S8 and 8.'! figures
that put him hepclesbly out of the run-
ning.

But en the second thirty-si- x holes
Griffin's feet slipped. He tenk nn 84
en the first teuud. and though he mi-
lled with a splendid 71, he could net
mill up en the leaders. However, his
fill allowed him te finish within the
nuinej n feat that Tem Norten was
unable te achieve. Norten, as a.matter
of fact, finished wpII down tlie list and
never did see dalight In that tourna-
ment.

However, the usual alibis were In
order. The Blnirment golfers vocifer-
ously repeated ever and ever ngaln
that' Norten was off his game. They
added that Griffin had played his head
off nnd never would make n similar
showing ngaln. That brought a rise
out of Clearfield. They were confident
out there that George Griffin represented
the top strata In golfing society, and
they were willing te bet en it.

A $500 Ptirje
A wealthy member of the Clearfield

club offered a purse of $.r00, winner
take nil, for a match between Griffin
and Norten. Beth bejs jumped at the
chance, and arrangements were made te
stnge the match next Saturdny. And
this accounts for the storm clouds thnt
hover ever the excited towns of Clear-
field nnd Hellidnysburg right new.

Though neither player Is n champion,
and neither has built up a nntlenal rep-

utation either In match or tournament
jilav, they are solidly versed In the
game, and are known as two of the
test in their section of the country.
Griffin is an exceptionally long driver,
with Norten only a btcp behind In this
angle of piny.

The disposition of the $300 purse Is
net the only money hanging en the re-

sult of the match, for both the Clear-

field and Blalrment club members are
offering te wager anything from a
peckaga of pins te automobiles that
their favorite will win.

Griffin is somewhat better known in
Philadelphia than his J?1- - nnJ..h e

fact that he finished fifth In the
open, nhend of such local stars

as George Peters, Jack Sawyer, Geerge
Savers, Marcus Greer. Jehn ami Jim
Ld'mundran und ethers will gutn nlra u
V,r of local liacKing.

,HNorten is undoubtedly capable et
Letter Kelf than he displayed at Merlen,
nnil the Blnirment euntry Club Btar

.m i... ir. iiw. fluent fettle of his career
en Snturday te give Griffin the battle of

his life.

Imitation at Shawnee

The exodus et Philadelphia stars who
intend planing in the Shnwnee invita-
tion tournament nt Shawnee-en-Uela- -

ware tomorrow ami iiiiitehj uH -

ready begun. A number of them left
last night se as te get the benefit of a
nrnntti.1, inn ever the links today. A

eoed many mere winged nwny en tlie
H:U) this morning. I he balance will
leave some time today.

This tournament nas usuauy been
held before the I'nlted States open tilt,
and most e tlie mers pnrtiripniing in
that classic usually entered te tune
themselves up for the fray. This year
the time waH reversed, but nevertheless
a large and brilliant entry list has al-

ready been received.
Philadelphia will he repreBcnted by

their beat In the golfing line, headed by
Charley Heffner, the professional anil
open champion of these pnrttt, who
showed se brilliantly at .Morien and in
the inatrh last Saturday with Hagen,
Sarazen and Jee Klrkwoed. Heffner la
nt the top of IiIh game, in spite of the
fact that he Iibh been playing enough
recently te tire him out. uuil 1h the local
favorite te come through with a victory

If any Pliiladelphlnn tiirnn the trick.
The course record at Shnwnee was

mnde by Jim lliinics two years age In
the invitation tournament, when he shot
a 07 en the second day of play.

Great Beut at Allentown
Allrntuttn, I'd.. July lift- ,- Jftck McC'arren,

nf Allrntewn. nd Bailer Temmy IllllUrct,
of llethli-he- feutiht eno of tlm btbeula rter "iKKtil In this city. It
w ncltlng from mart te tlnlali. Thern
were no knockdown, but quiet a hit of
LIikkI una iplllH. In thn nf of
elrht reundi "Kcdrtj ' McDonald def rated
Youns Dip. of Tmnmiua,

Dempsey and Brennan Matched
IlufTitle, July L'3. rieyil KIKnlmninnii,

nrnmntnr of bex'nsr bautM In Mlchluun City.
ind . hait rlliichnl n bout for Laber Day

Jack Pemtwiy and lllll Jlrennun. nf
rhlcsvi). Ilrmnan'a mannirer avrctil ever
the lolrphnne te nil dctiItllH. except a te

riKiiia. matter, hew- -
Avar. Will net prevent the battle. KltMlm.
mene laid
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UK GARLAND

TRIES COM ElBACK

Tilden Says Erstwhile Star
Lacks Fermer Accuracy and

His Pace Is Slower

WILL PLAY IN NATIONAL

By WILLIAM T. TILDEN
National Tennln ChnmDten

ORTUXE sometimes smiles en nFman early In life and aires him a

reputation In some epert only te snatch
It from him before he hns reached his
prime. Mnurice Mclaughlin wns an

lnternntiennl figure ut twenty-on- e and
n memory nt twenty-liv- e.

Twe ,ears nge the American Davis
Cup team boasted the services of the
Intercolleglnte chnmpieu, Charles S.
Garland, of Ynle, the youngest st

In the history of the game.
Last vear business nnd illness robbed
tennis of "Chuck" Gnrlnnd, nnd his
absence left n gap that no one ep.e

could fill. This year, Garland lias
played but little tennis. However, he
bus nnneunced his intention of plajing
for .the national championship in Phil-
adelphia.

Can this .splendid veung stnr come
bnek and regain the form that carried
him te America's First Ten In 101!) and
1020? I snw "Chuck" Garland in no-tl-

in the national clay court cham-
pionship nt the Woodstock Club, In-

dianapolis.
I studied his ploy closely. There Is

sfill the some beautiful precision of
stroke production ,thc same methodical
machine-lik- e forehand, the same careful
court generalship. Hut something is
lacking. The perfect accuracy Is gene.
The pace off the ground has slewed up.
Can these two factors in Gnrland s
gnme come bnck? Fer without then
he Is almost mediocre.

Needs Much Practice
Thus far this year Garland's tennis

has consisted of a few inter-clu- b

matches around Pittsburgh and the
nntlenal clay court championship. He
is a player who requires almost con-

tinuous nructlce te nttnln and held the
crest of Lis game.

I believe that, with the opportunity
for plnlng during the next few weeks,
Garland could come te the national in
old-tim- e form. T'nfertunately his plans
de net call for such an opportunity. He
is te play in Cleveland in the intercity
doubles champlenshlu, afew mere inter-clu- b

matches and at Unlontewn in
August. Then a break of a few weeks
ami the nntlenal singles.

I am afraid it la net enough tennis for
Chuck te really round Inte form. If he
Is lucky In the draw of the champion-shi- n

and meefa several second-strin- g

players, thu allowing him a chance te
become used te grass, he may go far,
since at his best he could push or de- -

feat the best players in the world.
If the second draw brings Garland

against any of the leading American
or foreign stars before he haa a chnnce
te accustom himself te the grass court
I fear he will be eliminated before he
has a chnnce t,e de himself justice.
Miss the Point '

Is It worth while for a man of
Garland's reputation te sacrifice him-
self In this way? Many of his theu-snn-

of friends will say no. They are
jenleus of Chuck's fame and would
rather net have him piny at all than
te pluv and play badly. I think they
are wrong. 'J liey miss the point of his
attempted comeback.

Chuck Gnrlnnd, like all true sports-
men, is playing tennis becnuse he en-1e- j8

It, net for what success he makes.
True, he would rather win, but hn
would fur rather play the game and
lese thnn net play, except when he was
at his best.

It is the geed fellowship of the
geme, the meeting of old friends, the
thrill of the competition nnd the ex-

citement of the championship that is
calling Gnrlnnd, net the desire for
personal glory which, naturally, his
friends all hope he wins.

He wants te mingle ngaln with his
teammates, Dick Williams and Billy
Johnsten, his friendly tlvnls, Watty
Washburn, Heward Voshell, etc., te
greet en our shores these splendid
sportsmen who se generously and

greeted him en his Davis Cup
tour, it is the spirit of tennis, a
sportsmanlike, amateur game, that Is
bringing Gnrlnnd back te the nutlenal
championship this yenr.

1 trust theso young players who nre
te fellow as the Irudlng stars of our
country and defenders of the Davis
Cup In years te come will play the
gome In the semo spirit of whole- - --

hearted and unselfish
interest that Chuck Garland shows and
will never consider theiiu-the- s bigger
than the game thiu made their repu-
tation.

"The nlnv's the thing." se nlnv It
for the love nf it and Incldentillly hope

iiuck stages ttie reai ceinuuuuK.
enrttM. tttt, iu yttttUi UUtr dmpmuI I

THE BROWNS-WIT- SlZT.LEft"AvD lliS
BUMCA BEEW LEADIW'-ClEl- IGUUB
AIREMIY A M0W1H

OH YOU SIWMWFESTUWP SAUBiUDAvT J
4?bmnant a Pennant
MCTBY ALREAPT

Runs Scored for Week
in Three Big Leagues'

XATOXA1L LEAGUE
8 MTW T F8Tt

New Yerk .. 413 17
Pittsburgh .. 7 7
Cliiruge .... 4 4
liosten .... 4 4
Cincinnati . . 1 t
Ilroeklyn ... 1 1
St. Leuis... 1 1
Phillies .... 0

AMERICAN LEAGUE
S M TVTFSTI

Wnshiigten. 11 2 13
Chicago .... 10 2 12
Cleveland .. ) 5 U
New Yerlt. . 11 11
Detroit 11 11
liosten .... 7 7
St. Ixiuis... 0 6
Athletics ... 2 2 4

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
Ml T V T F

Syracuse . . .

Terento
Newark
Reading . . .

) lialtlmere ..
Rochester ..
Buffalo . . . .
Jersey City.

AUSTRALIAN TENNIS TEAM
HERE FOR DAVIS MATCHES

Gerald Patterson Heads Invaders
Seeking International Trophy

New Yerk. July 25. The Australian
Davis Cup team, regarded as the most
formidable contender for the Inter-
national tennis trophy held by tbe
United States arrived from England
today en the Majestic.

Tbe party included Gcrajd L. Patter-
son, the team captain, and Mrs. Pat-
terson ; Mr. nnd Mrs. James O. An-
dereon, Pat O'Hara Weed, It. O.
Werthelm and his sister, Miss Wert-hel-

Patterson, Andersen and Weed
will carry the colors of the Antipodes.

The Australians have been invited
te tune up en the courts of the Sea-brig-

X. J., Lawn Tennis Club and
also the Crescent A. 0., Brooklyn, in
preparation for tbeir semi-fin- match
with France.

Helland and Berrell Draw
tlattlmere, Md.. June 38. There wae

nothing te the elfht-reun- d wlnd-u- e between
Jim Helland of this city, and Jee Ilerrell,
of Philadelphia, and the Judfea declarednun
Ilerrell. and Ilerrell hunlna Helland
throughout the etfht reundj. Je Dundee
and Harry nice, both llshtwelcht. fought
a d bout, Dundee aettlnc the deol-ale- n

eaallr. Ralph IMtman, of Yerk, ahaded
Law Dimmr. of thla cltr. Little Jeff had
no trouble putting It en jennny neyce, or
Philadelphia. In the ether etaht-raunet- r.

HYDRO PUROCI
ii iDISTIL-UsT- D

IVuEQE vmnmz

Is being imitated don't
be f o o 1 e d ask for
Hydro-Purec- k and insist
en getting it. Write
directly to us if your
dealer does net have it,
or will net get it for you.

Fer a a 1. e at leading
garages and automobile
supply houses. In half-gallo- n

and quart sizes
only each bottle is
crown stepped and
sealed.

THE
CHARLES E. HIRES CO.

210 Se. 24th St.
Philadelphia, Pa.

Suits for men
seeking solid comfort

in het weather
It is possible te tailor a per- -

fect-Attin- g suit that is just as
cool and satisfying as it is
distinctively smart and stylish.

Our prices
are moderate

W. S. Jenes, fee
Custom Tailoring I

1116 Walnut Street IrrMMrra

SHINING
AWDUfc OteDS WITH

0EEM SfrTYlW'TR' WORLT) OM ttRE ,T()0,

ANP.WJiNK'. ihbt levreywB

AftW-MjulteTfc- MA'

Toe-Sb- MS MRLVS CHAMPS
vHAT?-HwlU- Y, BYftlW-- l!

BBk UlaVfkLfBBBBBW

04P(U'
CejJinyM, 10t&, by iubfie Ltdatr Company

TENNIS OFFICIALS

10 DISCUSS PLANS

Germantown Cricket Club Com-

mittee for National Singles
Tourney Meets Tomorrow

TO TALK OF DAVIS CUP FINAL

Plans for the national singles cham-
pionship, which will be held nt the Ger-
mantown Cricket Club beginning Sep-
tember 8, will be discussed and progress
reported ut n meeting of the Tennis
Committee tomorrow afternoon. The
meeting will be held et the Cricket Club
at S :30.

Arrangements for the Davis Cup final
round, which is scheduled for Man-hel- m

en August 17, 18 nnd 10, also
will be discussed. It hns net been defi-

nitely learned ns yet whether or net the
Spanish team will he nble te mnke the
trip te this country, but in the mean-
time the Tennl- - Committee will work
en the assumption thnt the finnl round
will he held here.

Snain reached the final thrntich thn
default of the British team, thus earning
ine ngui te meet tne winner of tlie Austra-

lasian-Franeo match slated for Bos-
eon August 10, 11 and 12.

A number of the men who aided in
making the nntlenal tennis here last
year such it success from the monecerial
standpoint ere again serving. Samuel
11. I olleui, who was cunirman last sea-
son, again heads the committee.

The committee is composed of the fol-
eowing: Samuel II. Cellem, chairman;
Henry Hemer, secretary- - Samuel M.
Peacock, H. A. Hensell, W. H. Ress-massle- r,

F. 8. White, Francis Bradley.
William T. Tilden, 2d, W. N. Merice
Walter Allisen, W. H. Cookman,
George Purvlance and Elliett Curtlsa.

Samuel M. Peacock, who has charge
of the advance sale of tickets, announces
that u number of sales have been made.
Series tickets which call for a reserved
seat every uay et me tournament are
the only ones being sold in advance.
The charge Is $0. Dally tickets will be
sold for $ up te tne semi-fln- ai round,
when a charge of $3 will be made. Ap
plicatiens should be mailed to Samuel
M. Peacock, 141 Seuth Fourth street.
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Hew Dees It
Dugan in' New Yerk --

Kramer's Retirement

Glassman as Manager

NOW watch Dugan go! i

trnde which sent Jee Dugan and Elmer Smith down the river fro
Bosten te New Yerk should de Jumping Jesephua a world et feed.

Dugan didn't like, it here In Philadelphia and Bosten wasn't Ttrj lmDr'
sive either. He always wanted te play in New Yerk.

Everything seems te favor the temperament of the Dancing Dugan. If w
doesn't go in Getham, he'll never go any place. '

. J
This temperament of Dugan Is a

Dugan is a geed ball player, but he is
hns been.

Dutrnn In a star. res. nnd like a
almost eees out.

fFlin ah4h,IiI1a affl a1imhm Iih ai la I aJ.1IU cimnuiiu iiiuuniiiuu una inn wu uoje iuu mi irnei Days, WDtn M Igeed, he's a little short of greatness, but when he's peer, he's write your ova
words. ,

(

The fans along the third base line at Shlbe Park didn't treat Jesephut airtoe kindly. Neither did the Bostonian bleacherltes.
If Dugan starts well at the Pole Grounds he is likely te go geed for a leststrttclf, for the fans will be with him. '
When the slump arrives nnd it arrives for Dugan at regular interval

the slide will be steep if net long.
It bleacher blasts are blown Dugan's way when he flrat appears in Ne

auih, n muy iuku nun some lime te recover.
Temperament is a fine thing te have if it can be subdued,

toe, for the temperaments,! ball player.

IF HARRY FRAZEE did net get a large silos of New Yerk cola la
the deal In which he gave up Dugan 'and Smith for Fewster, Mitchell,

Miller and a pitcher, he has lest his ability aa a salesman.y
Spert Leses Real Champien When Kramer Retires

TjIRANK KRAMER has retired from bicycle racing, but that sport is net tat
. only eno that suffers. Athletics in general have lest a real champion for

wi Kramer was embodied all the virtues of a clean athlete. ,
'

Frank Kramer's career is a great lessen for the youth of the country. If
his Ideals nnd ambitions were cast in every professional, athletics would be
placed on a plane far above their present standard.

Clean living enabled Kramer te generate the power that outstripped tibest In the country for twentyseven years. .
In the early days of hla career he matched speed and skill against JudnRedgers,
The character of a man very often can be best Judged by the attitude of hla

competitors toward him. Judge Redgers en many occasions paid glowing tributes
to the retired champion,

Kramer had a set schedule of training. He believed in regular hours atthe real fountain of youth and nothing could break him- - from his "early te b4
and early te rise" methods.

The pedaling, et mere than a, quarter of a century in which the beat In tbe
world hnve been beaten and outclassed apparently shows no effect en the East
Orange idol. The years have touched him lightly, for he still is one of the best.

At forty-tw- o, Frank Krnmcr Is still n very young man, but he feels that
further competition may impair his health at his age.

Kramer's familiar figure will be absent from the bearded track, bet tillight of his records and Ideals will shine down through generations.
Would that America were blessed with mere athletes like Frank Kranwrl

THE Phils had an off day yesterday, se Uiey watched the A's and
play. A ball player's Idea, apparently, of nothing te

de is te go to a game.
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Judging from comment wherever boxing is discussed, Phil Glassman Ii
eno of the most unpopular men in the game.

of fans Tcndler should a new manager, but Lew Ii
never observed making a flying lenp tewnrd joining a 'strange director,

Glassman may net be the best manager in the game, but his handling of
Tendler has been superb. On the Philadelphia reaJltn
the ambition of his enrcer. He climbs into the same ring Benny Leenard,
the

Clamer for a Tendler nnd Leenard haa been heard for n,
but Glassman was net In a hurry te sign up. He carried Tendler along te tbi
height of his career befero he sought a the best in

In the meantime Tendler kept meeting geed men and added te bis brilliant
records. If he had battled Leenard when .he waa the grade, hla
name probably would net be standing out se prominently in the game as It
does today,

trip the A's started last Is likely te determine
the will finish this The home stay waa netvery successful. If they slip mere en the read they will have a full

en last place by the time they return te Park.

Beets and

Miss Jemica will have a chance te
redeem herself in flie $2000 handicap
at today, In which she

meet Hadrian, Baby Grand and
ethers at seven furlongs. Horses which
seem et the Canadian track
are:

First race
Jealous Weman j aecend Prlsmar,
Vespar, Anaprlsa ; third
Martha Fallen, Grlselda; fourth Miss
Jemla, Grand, Hadrian; fifth
Lunetta, Adenis, Up;
Honolulu Bey, Natural, Leuis; seventh

Marse Jehn, Red Legs,
Empire First race
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Tobacco growers in Kentucky are proudest '
of their White Parley. It is the of th.burley the pick of the plantlng- -as superior

ordinary tobaccos aa cream is te milk.Thats why Natienala, the only WhitBurley cigarettes, are such a treat te the manwho tries them. See for yourself.
Frishmuth Bre. & Ce., Inc., Philadelphia

America's eldest tobacco hetue

Uionafe
The wm Burley CIGARETTES


